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Standard Reporting Template 
 

NHS England (Wessex) 

2018/19 Patient Participation Enhanced Service – Reporting Template 

Practice Name: Carlisle House Surgery 

Practice Code:  J810532 

 

 

Signed on behalf of Practice:        Date:  

 

Signed on behalf of PPG:        Date:  

 

Practice Population/Membership of PPG 

 

 
Does the Practice have a PPG/PRG? YES  

 

 
Method of engagement with PPG/PRG: Face to face, email & postal correspondence 
 

 
Number of members of PPG/PRG: 216 
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PRACTICE POPULATION 

 
Detail the gender mix of practice population and PPG: 

 

 Total  
Population 

Male Female 

Practice   6029 2984 (45.6%) 3045 (46.4%) 

PPG          216 76 (35.2%) 140 (64.8%) 

 
Practice population of Carers and those who are PPG members 

Practice Population of Carers Carers who are PPG members 

165 18 
 

 
 

 
Detail of age mix of practice population and PPG: 

 

 <16 17-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 > 75 

Practice 914 543 908 749 780 810 697 628 

PPG - 7 28 25 32 28 57 39 

 

PPG <16 17-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 > 75 

Male - 1 10 5 13 5 24 18 

Female - 6 18 20 19 23 33 21 
 

 
Detail the ethnic background of your practice population and PPG:  
 

 White Mixed/multiple ethnic groups  Not given/Not 
Stated/ Refused 

British Irish Gypsy or Irish 
traveller 

Scottish Welsh Other 
White 

White &black 
Caribbean 

White &black 
African 

White 
&Asian 

Other 
mixed 

Chinese 
& White 

 

Practice 
6029 

4692 
(77.82%) 

21 
(0.34%) 

- 25 
(0.41%) 

11 
(0.18%) 

409 
(6.78%) 

13 
(0.21%) 

14 
(0.23%) 

36 
(0.59%) 

66 
(1.09%) 

5 
(0.08.%) 

39 
(0.64%) 

PPG 
216  

181 
83.79(%) 

4 
1.85(1%) 

- 1 
(0.46%) 

1 
(0.46%) 

10 
(4.62%) 

1 
(0.46%) 

1 
(0.46%) 

- 
 

2 
(0.92%) 

1 
(0.46%) 

- 

 

 Asian/Asian British  Black/African/Caribbean/Black 
British 

Other Polish Turkish Italian 

 Indian Pakistani Bangladeshi Chinese Other 
Asian 

African Caribbean Black 
British 

Other 
Black 

Arab Any 
other 

   

Practice 
5921 

108 
(1.79%) 

11 
(0.18%) 

60 
(0.99%) 

25 
(0.41%) 

84 
(1.39%) 

20 
(0.33%) 

11 
(0.18%) 

9 
(0.14%) 

9 
(0.14%) 

8 
(0.13%) 

145 
(2.40%) 

175 
(2.90%) 

25 
(0.41%) 

8 
(0.13%) 

PPG 
216 

2 
(0.92%) 

1 
(0.46%) 

- - 1 
(0.46%) 

- 1 
(0.46%) 

- - - 2 
(0.92%) 

5 
(2.31%) 

2 
(0.92%) 

- 

 

(As of 19/11/18) 
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Membership of PPG 2018/19 

Promotion of the Carlisle House Surgery Patient Participation Group was conducted throughout 2018/2019 with the twin objectives of recruiting 

additional members and targeting currently under-represented groups of patients. The following methods were employed to increase membership and 

to ensure that the CHS PPG is representative of the Practice population in terms of gender, age and ethnic background and other members of the 

Practice population (see Appendix 1 & 2):  

 

• Promotion of CHS PPG & Recruitment via Surgery Reception – PPG registration forms available to all patients attending surgery 

Reception.  Promotion of the PPG via Practice noticeboard posters, Practice newsletter (with tear-off application to join) and new patient 

registration packs. Utilisation of Dorset CCG’s “Have you heard” range of promotional materials including posters, leaflets and z-cards.   

 

• Practice Website/Facebook Page PPG Promotion & Recruitment - A dedicated PPG section of the Practice Website provides PPG 

information and a “click here” invite to join the PPG facilitates ease of use.    Facebook notifications were used to promote the CHS PPG and 

encourage membership. These mediums were utilised to invite those patients who may not frequently attend the surgery and as method to 

reach members of the Practice who could be better represented within the PPG.  

 

• Steps taken to recruit PPG members from under-represented groups of patients - Having analysed the demographic profile of the 

2017/2018 PPG it was noted that two thirds of the members are female, thus providing an opportunity to increase male patient membership in 

general.  Male patients under 45, and female patients under 25 were also specific groups where representation could be increased.  The 

following processes were utilised to encourage further interest from these patient groups: 

Personal Invites from Reception Team  

Targeted CHS Facebook Page/CHS website recruitment - Facebook notifications and the Practice Website Link were updated to include a 

direct invite to those members of the Practice population identified as under-represented in the PPG.   

 

PPG Membership 2018/19 

Membership of the CHS PPG has continued to grow throughout the period under review, and as of 11th March 2019 current membership is 232,  

approximately a 30% increase in membership as compared to 2017/18 figures.  The CHS PPG largely reflects that of the Practice demographics with  

the majority of members being British however, a range of ages and ethnic backgrounds are represented.  Approximately 10% of those patients who  

are registered as a Carer at Carlisle House Surgery are members of the PPG.  There remains a higher proportion of female (two thirds) than male group  

members.  Following a targeted recruitment campaign, the PPG demographics reflects an increased membership in males under 45 and overall  

membership of patients aged 25-34 has more than doubled. 
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Information Analysed 

Sources of feedback that were reviewed during the year: 
Friends & Family Test feedback  
PPG registration forms – opportunity for patient to comment/submit their views  
Themes from complaints and suggestions made to the Practice Manager from patients 
NHS Choices website patient reviews 
Friends of The Practice - local charitable volunteer group 
Feedback/communication from existing and newly recruited PPG members  
Constantly active Website invite for patients to join the PPG – any comments/suggestions reviewed when received  
Annual Local Practice Patient Survey 2018/2019 
Virtual and Face to Face communication with PPG members to review key issues for review and finalise Action Plan  

 

Areas for Improvement Identified 
Following a review of the collated sources of information and communication with the wider PPG community, a follow-up PPG meeting was arranged 

with the objective of providing a further opportunity to discuss areas for improvement, notably On-Line Services and an update on prescription 

services.  The PPG members present at the meeting were also given the opportunity to review how issues raised in the 2017/2018 Patient 

Participation Report have been addressed.  

 

The 2018/19 local Practice survey questions were subsequently drawn up following joint discussion with the PPG members and the Practice (see 

Appendix 3 & 4).   

 

Local Practice Survey 

The local Practice survey was conducted using Survey Monkey. The survey was emailed to all CHS patients with a recorded email address. To 

ensure that those patients who did not have access to an e-mail account had an opportunity to take part in the survey, paper copies of the survey 

were printed and made available from Reception.  The 2018/19 CHS Patient Survey opened on 06/02/19 and closed on the 11/02/19. There were 

213 responses to the local Practice survey comprising of 209 on-line responses and 4 paper responses, 50 paper questionnaires were made 

available to patients in Reception.  (Please see Appendix 5. for 2018/19 Patient Survey Results).  A link to the survey results was posted on the 

Carlisle House Surgery Website (see Appendix 2. for evidence of website link to 2018/2019 survey results). 
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Survey results shared with PPG Members.  Discussion of survey findings and Action Plan devised and agreed: 

The survey results were published on the Practice website and shared with PPG members via an emailed link to the Website.  Paper copies of the 

survey were also left in Reception for patients to view.  A poster highlighting that copies of the survey are available to view in Reception/Surgery 

website was displayed on the designated PPG reception notice board (see Appendix 2.). 

 

A draft 2018/19 Action Plan outlining priority issues for review was drawn up with regards to the actions the Practice intends to take as a 

consequence of discussion with the PPG in respect of the results, findings and proposals arising out of the local practice survey and previously 

analysed information. 

 

To ensure that the Practice engaged as fully as possible with the wider PPG membership copies of the Draft 2018/2019 Carlisle House Surgery 

Action Plan were emailed to PPG members, thus providing members with an opportunity to comment and submit their feedback on the draft 

proposals made.  Members were given a specified time to consider the survey results and to submit any responses to the proposals set out in the 

draft 2018/19 Action Plan (see Appendix 3). 

 

Selected members of the PPG were then invited into the surgery for an informal meeting (see Appendix 6) with the Practice representatives and 

provided with an opportunity to comment on the survey findings and discuss any feedback/suggestions from the wider PPG membership regarding 

the Draft Action plan. The meeting was held on 6th March 2019 and the following 2018/19 Action Plan was finalised.  
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Carlisle House Surgery/PPG Action Plan 2018/19 

Title Description Aims Owner Timescale 

Raise patient 

usage and 

awareness of 

On-Line 

Services  

 
(On-Line Services 

are provided as an 

additional service 

to existing 

Reception 

services) 

 

 

 

 

Patients registered with the 
surgery’s On-Line Services 
are able to view, book and 
cancel appointments, view 
acute/repeat medications, 
order repeat prescriptions 
and view medical records 
 
46% of the CHS Patient 
Survey respondents had not 
used GP-On-line Services 
 
11% of respondents were 
unaware of these services 
 
Of the Surgery’s 6042 

patients only 26.1% are 

enabled for on-line services 

To raise patient awareness of On-Line services via 
Reception Team, Practice On-Line Services Champion and 
a range of promotional tools: Practice website, Reception 
noticeboards/display materials, patient leaflets.  
Update: The Surgery Website interface was changed in 
November 2018 following feedback from the initial PPG Meeting. 
This particular design was selected as specified to be mobile-
friendly and able to promote on-line services including ordering 
on-line repeat prescriptions. 

To raise awareness of the forthcoming NHS app for on-line 
services. 

To provide comprehensive practical advice/patient guides   
advising patients on how to find about on-line services, 
register for them and get told about safeguards such as 
consent and confidentiality. 

To liaise with CHS Patient Participation Group to help 
promotion of On-line Services and recruit “Patient 
Champions”. 

To continue Surgery Reception Team’s training to ensure 
full support to patients is provided. 

To continue the promotion of key benefits of On-Line 
Services:  

• Are quick to access, at a time convenient to patient 

• Can prevent a visit or phone call to the Practice, saving 
the patient time and releasing Practice time for other 
patients. 

• Can provide an aide memoire of a patient’s medical 
history or forthcoming appointments.  

• Can help patients work in partnership with healthcare 
professionals, increasing their control in their 
healthcare 
 

Reception 

Services 

Manager,  

IT/Admin. 

Support 

Teams 

 

On-going  

2019 
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Provide 

comprehensive 

information on 

Prescription 

Services 

 

51% of survey respondents 
would welcome more 
information on Prescription 
Services 

To provide comprehensive information on Prescription 
Services – methods of ordering prescriptions (on-line via 
CHS surgery or local pharmacy apps or by handing in 
prescription request at Surgery), timelines for 
prescriptions to be issued, where prescriptions can be 
collected. 

 

To raise patient awareness of CHS Prescription Services 
via a range of promotional tools: Practice Website, Patient 
leaflets, Reception noticeboard display materials. 

Reception 

Services 

Manager, 

IT/ Admin. 

Support 

Teams 

 

On-going 

2019 

 

Promotion of 

provision of 

Specialist 

Health Coach 

Services at 

Carlisle House 

Surgery 

 
 

30% of survey respondents 
rated their awareness of this 
service as poor, 24% stated 
it was very poor 
 

A Health Coach supports people with long term health 
conditions, or Carers to develop the knowledge, 
confidence and skills to manage their health condition and 
the impact it has on their day to day life. They do this 
through one-to-one sessions, by exploring what is 
important to the person, supporting problem solving and 
exploring ideas and option and helping the person set 
goals. Conversations focus on common themes such as 
managing pain or fatigue, managing difficult emotions or 
the practical aspects of day to day life. Some coaches also 
facilitate group courses. 

To raise awareness that this service is available at the 

surgery via whole Practice Team and Practice 

promotional tools: Practice website, Reception 

noticeboards/display materials. 

Reception 

Services 

Manager,  

IT/Admin. 

Support 

Teams 

 

On-going 

2019 

 

Promotion of  

of Improved 

Access to 

General 

Practice 

Services  

Approximately 45% of 

survey respondents 

expressed that their 

awareness of this service 

was poor/very poor. 

To raise patient awareness of the provision of this 

booking option via Reception Team and appropriate 

promotional tools: Practice website, Reception 

noticeboards/display materials. 

Reception 

Services 

Manager,  

IT/Admin. 

Support 

Teams 

On-going 

2019 
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Description of how patients have been engaged with - see appendices: 

 

Appendices 
Appendix 1  PPG Registration Form  

 

Appendix 2 Evidence of patient engagement: Facebook/Website invite to join PPG/Evidence of direct invite to under-represented groups of patients/Evidence 

of website link to 2018/19 local Practice survey results/Evidence of 2018/2019 Patient Participation Report published on Practice Website/Example 

PPG Posters. 

 

Appendix 3  Communication to PPG members  

  

Appendix 4  PPG Meeting - Minutes 

 

Appendix 5  2018/2019 Local Practice survey results 

 

Appendix 6  PPG meeting – Review Survey Results and agree 2018/19 Action Plan 

 

Appendix 7   Confirmation of Surgery Opening Hours 
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Carlisle House Surgery Patient Participation Group 2018-2019     
Join our Patient Participation Group (PPG) …….. we would like to hear your views 

The Practice would like to invite you to join our PPG and let us know how you feel we are doing as a Practice.   

We would like your opinion on the range and quality of the services provided by the surgery.    

The PPG, together with the Practice, will agree which priority issues should be covered in our next local Practice survey. 

 

What will I have to do?  -  simply register by providing us with your email address.  

We will then contact you occasionally to obtain your views. (Contact details will be kept securely; they will not be shared) 

 

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………        DOB: …………………………………………………….. 

 

Email address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...  

 

Let us know which areas you would like us to review 

Opening times     GP on-line Services      

Ability to book ahead     Review of communication with Practice     

Ability to be seen quickly    Information on Specialist Health Coaching available at the Surgery     

 

Any other issues/Comments: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 1. PPG Registration Form 
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Appendix 2. Evidence of Patient Engagement 
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https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/DK85LYJ
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Email sent 6/2/19           

 
Email sent 28/2/19        Email sent 12/2/19 

 

Appendix 3. Examples of Communication with PPG Members 

Email sent 25/09/18 
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CHS PPG Meeting 

Date: 17/10/18 

Attendees: 

PPG Chair    SL 

CHS PPG Co-Ordinator LD 

PPG Members   DL 

CHS Reception Supervisor TC 

Apologies   RG, EM 

Agenda: 

Review of Communication with PPG Group 

Agree priority issues and finalise questions for 2018/19 survey 

Agree dates for survey and follow-up meetings 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Review of Communication with PPG Group 

 
 

 

 

Appendix 4. Minutes of PPG Meeting 
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Patient Responses: 

“GP Online services should be given the highest priority.  MJOG is not easy to use and consider replacing”. 

 

 “Certainly, ability to book appointments quickly, abolition of long wait to see specific doctor, not having to give personal information to receptionists and 

parking”. 

“I would like the ability to book ahead to be seen quicker. Maybe go back to Saturday morning”. 

 

“Dear Coordinator, All the subjects on your list are vitally important. Up to date notices in waiting room is another for information on various topics such as shingles 

inoculations.  Thank you” 

 

“I think the surgery is doing well, the thing is when you speak about having an appointment, like husband did the other week, he was told to go Poole hospital 

acute to see doctor there when we live opposite the doctors.  We thought been better if we could made another appointment nearer home instead sending up to 

hospital as acute centre I thought might been better to have surgery and cost less money.  But your online services are good I think the surgery done well there.  

All very caring supportive and so kind at the surgery.  It’s really good to know that we are getting good care and attention from all staff.   The open times are 

alright, not for husband works different time in the week and not weekends, shame could not open for local people say from 9 till 1 but apart from that keep up 

the good work and thanks for everything” 

 

DNA's 

I suspect, (would need statistical info to support), that some or many DNA's are because: a. There is a large older practice population. b. Appointments are 

increasingly distant. Sometimes 2-3 weeks. c.. Older people's memory is not as good as the general population. d. Hence, appointments are missed. (Easy to remember 

an appointment 1 to 2 days ahead, easy to forget an appointment weeks ahead). e. Many complaints will have resolved with no treatment in 2-3 weeks, or the patient 

will have resorted to Hospital A & E, or at worst  -  have died! 

Possible solution: Partially revert to non-appointment attendances during "work time" when older and non-working patients can just walk in with no appointment. 

(Just like the good old days!) Patients would not mind sitting in a "queue" knowing that they would eventually be seen because they can afford the "time." I believe the 

restoration of non-appointment attendance is already being use by some GP groups.  Hopefully, you will research this possible solution. 
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I see that one of the suggestions for review is regarding opening times: would that include offering some evening surgeries? This 

would be really helpful for people that cannot miss work for ongoing appointments or treatments. 

 

Please could we include an update re prescription services between the surgery & Rowlands. Three neighbours have complained to me about this service. The surgery 

may already have this in hand but briefly there were problems with organising & fulfilling prescriptions.  

 

In one serious instance a patient, despite ordering on line through Rowlands personally in store 7 days before, was told there was no prescription, on checking with CH 

was told there was no request, eventually having organised prescription was then told there was a shortage of the prescribed medication and it would not be available 

from the distributors to Rowlands until the end of November. The patient was also told there would be no point taking the prescription elsewhere (local Boots, Lloyds) as 

this was a countrywide problem. At this stage the patient had only one BP pill left for the following day. Between the surgery & Rowlands this was sorted out at the 11th 

hour and pills of a different dosage were doubled up to fulfil the prescription The neighbour was very stressed & annoyed to say the least re the lost prescription and the 

panic re no BP meds. The patient was also told by Rowlands and CH that the ‘lost’ prescription was not their fault but admitted it was happening sometimes. Question: 

is there a computer glitch or is it a human input error & is there a med shortage? This patient has now decided not to use the system and gone back to requesting and 

collecting prescriptions from the surgery! Patients talk to each other and we can so do without this evidently poor PR especially when funding for new premises is reliant 

on so many factors. 

 

LD:  Overview of GP On-Line Services: 

Ordering prescriptions (acute not repeat) 

Book, view and cancel appointments with GP (not Nurse appointments) 

View test results (prior authorisation required) 

See coded medical records (prior authorisation required – request when sign up) 

 

LD:  Review and discussion of GP online Prescription Services with reference to local Pharmacy ordering system:   

• Repeat prescription ordered via Pharmacy App 

• CHS have specified that they need the prescription request from the Pharmacy in writing so a written prescription request to CHS is delivered by hand to CHS in a 
Pharmacy bag 

• In this instance written request appears not to have been received by CHS 

• Particular drug also affected by nationwide distribution problems 
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• If patient orders via CHS GP On-line prescription services, then the request can be tracked 

• Patients ordering via Pharmacy app – their prescription request managed by the pharmacy 

• Patients need to allow at least 6/7 working days for process to be completed  

• Patients unable to order medication more than a week in advance 

• Promotion campaign by CHS to advise patients of time periods involved and option of ordering via CHS to enable the Reception Team to track prescription request. 

• Continued co-ordinated approach between CHS and the Pharmacist  
SL:  Will convey points regarding ordering via an App to particular patient who raised the issue. 

LD:  Important to use Practice Communication channels to highlight this issue and to raise patient awareness as to actual timelines involved in ordering a prescription 

and clarification of mechanics of the on-line prescription ordering services of both the Surgery or a Pharmacy. 

SL:  Also queried whether able to take part of a prescription to a different pharmacy or able to query with a Pharmacist as to whether they can fill all of the prescription, 

particularly on those occasions when patient needs prescription filled urgently or is it possible to request for Pharmacy to return prescription. 

Patients need absolute clarification on timelines and process involved in ordering online. 

DL:  Patients don’t know if a nationwide shortage of a particular drug and has personally experienced delays when prescription requested from a pharmacy. 

SL:  Raised issue of unable to collect prescriptions unless Pharmacist present – difficulties experienced in a small town but feels on-line service is brilliant and very good 

additional service which should be promoted. 

LD: The Practice will further review the On-line Services to ensure robust and to continue with the promotion of the service available. 

TC Reception Supervisor addressed these queries and further clarified specifics with regards to the timelines involved in the on-line prescription request process of 

obtaining all/particular items on a prescription.  Reiterated that the Pharmacy App is separate to CHS on-line prescription.  Discussion on nationwide 

distribution/shortages of specific medications and mechanics of how a prescription can be filled and time constraints patients experience when waiting for a 

prescription to be filled.   Confirmation that prescriptions can still be handed in at Reception and patients can request for prescription requests to be aligned 

 

LD:  Review of Practice communication channels with Patients: 

Appointment text reminder service (Patient just need to provide consent to receive SMS messages) 

Text confirmation when appointment booked (even when booked online) 

Reminder text couple of days before appointment 

SL:  Works well 

DL: Doesn’t use.  
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LD:  New - Appointment Reminder Cards 

Reminder cards given to patient when appointment booked at Reception 

SL: Tried – brilliant 

DL: Wow – very organised! 

 

MJOG – Has 2 different versions 

MJOG SMART (Smart Phone app) Appointment reminders, health info specific to patient e.g. shingles campaign – patients can reply with no text fee. 

MJOG – Essentially just a texting system which patients can reply to but patient will be charged (benefit is that patient can text back with this system) 

SL:  Used - OK, no fee. 

SystmOne Email – Patient specific invites and information e.g. shingles invites.  Information can be sent out quickly for campaigns but no patient response possible 

and not all patients have on-line access or email accounts). 

SystmOne Text – Fast for specific campaigns but patients can’t respond (not all have mobile phones) 

DL:  Does Practice also send out letters, LD confirmed letters are a part of the Practice communication process. 

 

LD:  Patient Awareness of Communication Services: 

Do patients know that consent needed by Practice to send SMS Text/Emails to patient? 

Do patients know that these services are available? 

Are patients aware of the MJOG APP, GP Online Service? 

Website – All info about surgery and clinics and signposting to patient leaflets, patient services, websites etc.   

Facebook – Quick method of informing patients of current and new health services and information, local support groups, surgery notifications eg 

closures/incidents e.g. loss of power, running out of vaccines.   

Reception Noticeboards – Ensure clear, up-to-date, not cluttered. 

Prescription Counterfoils  

LD:  Still an issue that patients are not fully aware of the full range of communication channels offered by the Surgery and needs to be further promoted. 

Confirmed that online services are always an additional option to accessing Practice Services. 

SL:  Still needs to be promoted, not all patients engaging. 

DL: On-line services not for all patients. 
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LD:  Review of Access to Services and Appointment Booking System 

DNA’s/Appointment wait times 

Opening Times  

PGH Improved Access – Urgent Care Appointments – Day, evening and weekends for acute conditions. Locality reviewing provision of extended GP access balanced 

by financial viability. 

DL:  Brought up previously frustrating occasion when requested by GP to book ahead by a month but Practice had no appointments listed.  Used PGH Improved Access 
via 111 - marvellous service and felt Improved Access Service was good/excellent 

TC:  Confirmed Practice appointments should be listed for six weeks ahead and advised to speak to Reception Supervisor if experiencing a difficulty booking. 

LD:  Overview of CHS Specialist Health Coach -Managing life with a health condition isn't always easy. We know that understanding and keeping track of 
medications, treatments, tests and appointments with healthcare professionals are important, but also that a health condition affects our emotions, how we 
feel about ourselves, our social life, hobbies and day to day routines at home. Feeling confident managing all of that can be a challenge. 

At Carlisle House Surgery we now have a Health Coach as part of our team to help support patients feel more confident about managing their health and the impact 
it has on their day to day life. Whilst clinical healthcare professionals manage the medical aspects of patients’ health, Health Coaches can help with the emotional 
and practical impact in patients’ day to day life. 

The Health Coaches are there to support people with health conditions to feel more confident, and have lots of experience talking about a whole range of subjects:  
• - managing pain and fatigue 
• - preparing for appointments 
• - accessing information to understand conditions and treatments 
• - feeling more confident getting out and about 
• - building a network of support around you  
• - accepting and coming to terms with having a health condition 

Our Health Coach, is available on Mondays each week, and is part of our team here to support patients. Lots of patients and their Carers say how hard it is when 
healthcare professionals only have ten minutes, but Health Coaches have up to 45 mins for each session to listen to you and support patients. Sessions with our 
Health Coach might be for those patients: 

• With long term health condition or are a Carer for someone with a health condition  
• Who don't feel very confident about coping with your health condition 
• Who would like the chance to talk to someone for more than 10 mins who is focussed on seeing you as a whole person. 

The GP, practice nurse or any member of the reception team can refer Health Coaches. This is a free confidential service is for anyone over the age of 18 who has a 
health condition or is a Carer. The Health Coach has up to six sessions of 45 minutes with patient 

DL:  Not previously heard of this service.   
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SL:  Seen promoted via PPG notifications and recommended to somebody who then accessed this service.  Found it to be excellent, approach worked brilliantly and 

provided emotional support, advice and sign-posting to additional services. 

LD:  Important for Practice to raise patient awareness of Health Coaching Service and sign-posting to patient centred care and Poole Social Prescription Service  

DL:  Surprised not more widely advertised. 

LD: Overview of Borough of Poole’s My Life My Care information and advice service.   

A website which provides information and advice about care and support for adults in Bournemouth and Poole.  Opportunity for further promotion of this service 

via the Practice and PPG.  General discussion about sign-posting to patient-centred care and importance of promotion of these services. 

 

Survey Questions 

How do you rate the Surgery’s Appointment Booking System? 

In terms of: 

Booking Routine Appointments, Booking Urgent Appointments via Triage Service, Booking appointment with specific Clinician, Ability to book ahead 

Ability to book an appointment at a convenient time? 

How do you rate the Surgery’s Opening Times?  

How do you rate GP On-Line Services? 

In terms of:  

Ordering repeat prescriptions – awareness of timelines/mechanics of prescription service, Booking, viewing, cancelling appointments, Viewing test results 

Viewing coded medical records 

How do you rate the Surgery’s Communication channels? 

In terms of:  

Appointment Text Reminders, Emails, Website, Facebook, Reception Noticeboards 

How do you Rate Reception Services? 

In terms of: 

Checking in via Reception Hatch – Confidentiality/Wait times, Checking in via Log-in Screen, Telephone communication, Obtaining test results 

How do you rate your experience of Clinical Care? 

Care provided by the GPs, Care provided by the Practice Nurses 

How do you rate your awareness of the Specialist Health Coach Services provided by the Surgery? 
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Survey dates confirmed: 

Local Practice survey to be conducted    Mid January 2019 

Local results circulated to PPG     End of January 2019 

Draft Action Plan circulated to PPG    28th February 2019 

PPG Meeting to discuss survey findings and finalise Action Plan 6th March 2019 

Local Practice Report to be completed and published  31ST March 2019 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Also viewable on the Patient Participation Survey Results page of the Practice Website www.carlislehousesurgery.nhs.uk 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 5. 2018/2018 Local Practice Survey Results 

http://www.carlislehousesurgery.nhs.uk/
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Date:    06/03/19 

Attendees:  SL – PPG Chair, EM, DL  Practice representatives:  LD - PPG-Co-Ordinator, TC – Reception Manager 

Apologies  RG 

Objective:   Informal meeting to provide a further opportunity for the PPG to review results of 2018/19 Patient Survey and feedback received from 

the wider PPG.  PPG members present to agree/finalise Priority Issues to be reviewed in the 2018/19 Action Plan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Discussion points:  

General discussion regarding the local Practice 2018/19 survey findings, including qualitative data.  PPG members present commented favourably on the  

number of survey respondents and the generally positive responses received. However, the relatively low number of paper responses were noted  

and suggestions were made to improve this in future surveys to ensure inclusivity of all patients, not just those with access to the on-line survey. 

 

Following a review of feedback from the wider PPG regarding the proposed 2018/19 Action Plan, PPG members agreed with the need for further promotion of  

CHS on-line services and the forthcoming NHS app with the objective of increased patient usage. It was highlighted that these services will always be  

provided in addition to existing Reception Services.  The CHS Reception Manager was invited to the meeting to provide further information regarding  

Prescription Services and the Improved Access to General Practice Services hosted at Poole Hospital including the patient access criteria for the various  

clinics. PPG members presented confirmed it was appropriate to provide further information to update patients with regards to these services. 

 

PPG members present agreed/finalised the 2018/19 Carlisle House Surgery Action Plan.  It was confirmed that the Practice will report back on how these 

improvements are to be achieved within the Patient Participation Report.  The Patient Participation report will be published on the Practice website by the 31st 

March 2019 and paper copies provided in the Reception area to ensure that the wider patient population remain informed of outcomes. 

Appendix 6. PPG meeting – Review survey results and agree 2018/19 Action Plan 

2018/2019 Proposed Action Plan Feedback from CHS PPG 

 

At our meeting could we please discuss Poole Hospital Access Primary Care Clinic further. I have some queries re this. 

 

Re: PPG action plan - The only thing I will say is needing to be clearer is the online services and the app. otherwise good action plan. 

 

It looks to me that you as a team are addressing problem areas of communication. I must admit to low awareness of the Poole Hospital Urgent 

access Primary care clinic and will look it up NOW!  Thanks  
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Confirmation of Opening Hours of Practice Premises 

 

The Surgery opening times are as shown below and also publicised on Practice website.  

The Surgery is closed on Saturdays and Sundays and on Bank Holidays. 

Monday 8.30am -  6.00pm   6.30pm - 8.00pm    

Tuesday 8.30am -  6.00pm   

Wednesday  8.30am – 6.00pm 

Thursday 8.30am – 6.00pm 

Friday  8.30am – 6.00pm 

 

Extended Hours 

Evening Clinics are available in addition to the core Surgery opening times: Monday 6.30pm - 8.00pm   

 

Outside surgery hours: For urgent appointments outside our normal surgery house please call Urgent Care Service for Dorset and Somerset on 111. 

Appendix 7. Confirmation of Surgery Opening Hours 


